
TH1E CIR1121.

TH E PEOPLE'S RAI LWAY.

Froîîî aIl aides ive licar complaints or tic wiaY in whiclî the I. C. Rail
way is at prescrit bcing managed. 1*Iheoe comîplaint8 are eitiier witbju
foundatian, Ur they arise frot a condition of aoe.iirs ighielh require immiediat
îr.vesti&ation. TIhis railway is thc peaple's raad, and it cannot, tlîerc
fore, with justice to the people, be run so as to unduly favor the interest o
private individuals or particular sections. Tlo wvork thec Intercolanial Roiq
tipion commnercial J)rinciples, is mie avowed inti of MNr. Collingwvooý
Sebirieber ; but, if in doiîîg tlîis, lie gives to St. johin wholcsile dealers unfai
advantagcs over those of H,.lifi\, 'l'rtira, and Atihierst, in the niatter o
rates, and cstablislies a tarifi, îîrejudicial ta the interests of Htalifax manu
facturers, as compared with those of NLontreal, it is time his coînmercia
principles wcre remodellcd ini thc direction of commercial cquity.

Privatc individuats have ant undoubtcd riglit ta ente~r into a lcgitiniate enter
prise such,as the building and carryiîîg on of te Inclh Arran luotel at Dalhousie
but thecy bave no righit whatever ta use their positions, official or otherwise
ta ensurc the success of tîxeir oziterprise, by tlîe issuing of frec tickets ove
the people's railway ta the guests who pit tip rit this particular hotel
Weo believe that blessrs. Pottinger and Taylor are îniost capable raiwai
oflicials; but uve think, that in view of tlîe mnany direct charges made agains
the management of the railway, they should, in justice ta ulîenselvcs, cou],
the fitllest enquiry as ta the grouuids upon which these charges arle la sed
The public intere8ts demand that a careful investigation be made, and thi:
witbout delay. Slîould such an investigation prove that the affairs of thi
raad are being- honestly and judiciously administercd, we shall gladly givi
publicity ta the samne.

Blut if matters are allouved ta drift along, as at prescrnt, ivithout an>' effor
being mnade by the iailway authorities ta refute the serious charges that hav(
been maîde against their management, we shall uise our best endeavors t<
ascertain and give publicity ta the causes of the present &frsatisfaction.

A BROAI) COMMERCIAL UNION.

Undoubtedly, the people of Canada favor reciprocal trade relation!
between the Dominion and the United States, but they will require some
thing more than niere assertion ta conivince them that the doctrine oi
Commercial Union now being pron'.uilgated by WVharton Barker, of Philaý
delphia, and Professor Goldwin Smith, of Toronto, is the doctrine ta ivhichî
they are called upon ta pin tlîeir faitlî. With unrestricted Commercial
Union, the Customi Hanses on each side of our southern boundary line
woulcl bc abolished, and this it is claimed wauld open ta Canada a market
eleven times as great as that whîich slie now enjoys; but ir would, at the
saine tite, throw open ta the competitian of the 55,ooa,aooo people in tlîe
United States the restricted markets of Canada. And it yet remains ta Le
provcd that the extension of aur markets would compensate for the keen
competition that would follow ini aur bomne miarkets. The advocatus aI
Commercial Union appear ta couint upon the Mother Country quietly
acquiescing in an arrangemnt by which American manufacturera %çould
secure privileges froin which tue manufacturers of Britain wvould be shut out
by a hoistile tariff equal ta that of the United States. If the theory of Pro.
tection is tenable, tlie supporters of that policy canner endoe tlîe doctrine
of Commercial Union with a country like the United States of unliiried
ivealth and resources, the outconie or %vhich wouhd bc thec annihilation of
our infant industries. If the free trade theory is correct, the supporters of
that broader and mare enliglitened î'olicy canatot -o back on their principles
by uniting their commercial intere.ti ivith a country in wilîi the Protec-
tiottist's ideas predoininate, thus cutting thenselves off froin rte possibility
of dloser Commercial 'Union with the only free trade country under the suin.
Utr us first obtain Commercial Union within the Britisht Empire, and it will

* then be time enaugh ta talk glibhy about making a siniilar arrangement îvith
the United States. The British Eimpire, including Great Britain and Ire.
land, with forty Colonial possessions, bas an area thrce timnes as greâr as
that of the United States, and a pioplation more than five uies as large.
The field for Commercial Union in tîmis direction is cert.ainly wvîde enouigh
to satisfy those who clamor for the extension of aur markets. Moreover,
snch a union would not be fraught with the saine grave dangers ta aur poli.
tical existence as is that advacated by Guld.vin Smith and Wharton flarker.

A MEDAL FOR THFE POLICE.

WVe see by aur exchanges from the North-West that great dissatisfaction
exists in the Mounted Polica at the denial ta that force of the medal awarded
ta the troops engaged in the suppression of the Riel insurrection. Nor is
the dissatisfaction canfincd ta the P>olice, for it seems ta be fuhly shared by
the Press of the territories, a* large portion of wvhich, is outspoken in denun-
ciation of an injustice which certainly appears to us ta bc flagrant. Strng
assertions are nat wanting that the services of the VPolice bave been systrma.
tically depreciated, and the force insulted, in a nmanner (if the allegations
are correct) in the highesr degrec discreditable ta the bigb. functionary ta
whobse charge this petty jcahousy is laid. It is not altogether easy ta believe
that the treatmnent cf the force has been quire as disg-raceful as bas been
confidently and unhesitatinghy affirr-ed, but vie do iîat forger the extrcme
difficulty which we experienced during the operations of hast spring in
accaunting for mavements, or want of movement, of the causes af which it
sercd desirable that tlîe public sh9uld be made aware. The inipenetrable
wystery wbich obscured the sources ot' information was quite inexplicable,
thoe it did not then arouse suspicion that the solution of prablenis mighit be
discoverablc in 8inister motives in a quarter wbere it would neyer bave
c>ccurred ta men af honor believing ini bonor-especially in military honor-
to look,

To those wha kn.,wv Col. JIvine, for instance, the ina.ctivity of bis iînme.
diate coamanci white General Middleton was approaching Batoche, gave an

tutîpleasant iinp)res-;ion, wvbich was far from being diapelled by tîte tardy and
Sunsati8factory explanatian that bc had no hormes.

CNow, in 1871, in bail flu veather, Col. Irvine inarcheci his infantry amd
Sartillery farce at a moment's notice, f.'oin Fort Garry ta Dufferin, ta repel

the Fenian raid, wbiclî Col. lYheatan tbe UT. S. Commander at I>embina bad,
with the most honorable promptitude, and owing ta bis close vicinity,
reah crushiec. But, in the then existing state of feeling south of thie

r =odr Irvine coulci not calcuhato an sa rapici andi f riendly an action, and
there being lheu nd telegraph, ivas in fact unaware of it. It was thercfore
nituri ta suppose that in default of homses lie would have advanced ta take
the rebels in tic rear, on foot.

he N.W. press unhesitatingly solves tîxe puzzle by asserting that Irvine
was kept stationary by imperative ordeis whicm it doas not scruple ta ascribe
ta very base motives. Ilawever this may lie, Gen.-ral icdleton cannot bc
acquitted of perverted preceptions in the grass injustice of bis resoluter reIfusaI ta recommenci the police for the nuedal.

Ilis allegeci reason 'Is, if correctly reported, absurd. Rie is stateci to
~have based luis action on the fact that the Police is a farce paid fbr regular
Sduty. If such a plea be admittcd, the whole system of giving medals to

t tlue Iniperial army is tinsonnd.
WVe are of opinion that granting a medal at aIl wvas a nuistake. But,

beig granted, there is no reason or- equity in withohding it froun tbe Police,
the strang discrimination againsr whom is most invidiaus. As it is, the
Police trooper.hias no grant of land ta look forward ta, alter five years' bard

tservice, uvbile the volunteer gets <as he doservea> bis grant for three -four

It is a matter the Government should look to at once.

OCEANA.
ThI'e present and futuÙre relations of England and ber ccilonies are attract-

ing s0 much attention at prescrit that the publication of Mr. Froude's new
~book Il Oceana," is as weicome as it is timely. Written in an easy style,

and fllled with the pleasant cbit-chat pecuhiar ta books of travel, jr incidentahly
r tbrows much higlir on the question of Iînperial Confederatian, and the

prescrnt condition of the Colonies. But first, a word as ta the namne
'lOceana-l' IL is borrowed froun a tvork of the saine namne by the great
politicûl writer Sir Jamuies Harrington, %who dedicated his book ta Oliver
Cromwell Ilarrington's Occana is a description of an ideal republic, anil
in this respect ir resembles Plate's Relpublic and Sir Thomas More's Utolda.
H-arrin.ton, luowever, takes occasion ta indulge in a prophecy as ta the
future greatness of the British people ; and it is this feature which has led
Mr. Fraude ta adopt tha name IlOceana."

.In December, 1884, the autbor left Englanci, on a tour arounci the world,
ta whiich he visiteci Cape Colany, Australia, New Zealand, the Pacific
Islandis, and the United States. The result of tbat trip is the book
deOccana." One mnost important calony cf Britain, Mr. Fraude, for a very
instufficient reason, dici not visit. White et Buffalo lie lookeci out, saw the
waters of Lake Erie skirted witu broken ice, andi concluded nor ta ternpt
the -;-ors of au arctic clime by entcring Canada. Had he been less timid,
hue iuîight have met with many an agreeable surprise, even in the matter af
climate; andi Canada might bave received ber due share of encomium froni
luis facile pen. As ir is, he is most enthusiastic when describing Australia,
"w ihere the people are busy with thteir own alfairs, and the barbors are
crowded with ships, and the quays witlu loading earts, and the streets with
men ; where cvery one seems occupied, and everyone at Ieast moderately
contentedi

Mr. Fraude points out tho change which bas corne over the views of English
statesmen respecting the importance of the colonies to Britain. Afrer
mentiouing, sevdral amusing instances of ignorance concerning the colonies
on the part cf former statesmen, the author says :-Il The temper repre-
scnted in this cool indifference is passing away. The retlurns of trade show,
iii the first place, that commerce follows the flag. O&ur coloniets tak ihree
tinies as much cf aur productions, in proportion ta their numlVer, as
foreigners take. Tho différence increases, sather than dintinishes, and L&-
Ausctralian, as a mere consumer, is more valuable ta us than thue American.
Wlîat more he can be, bis voluntarv presence at Suakim, bas indicated for
bim ta ail[ the world." - lis summing up of the arguments for and against
Imperial Federation is as fohlows:-

"lThe wish wihl be its own realizatian. Two pleces of cold iran cannot
be welded by tbe most ingeniaus bammening; at white heat they will combine
of theniselves. Let the colonies say that they desire ta be permanerntly
united with us ; let the people at homne repudiare as emphatically a desire
for separation, and rte supposed difficuiries wilI bc like the im,-ginazy lion
in the path-formidable onhy ta the fool or the sluggard. No great policy
was ever carrieci rhrough whicu dici nor seemn once impossible. 0f ail truly
great political achievements the organization cf a uniteci British Empire
would probably be found the easiesr.»

In schools and colleges there is a rapidiy groWing tendency ta allow the
learner ta choose bis own course. Ir is found that differcrit mincis have dif-
férent aptitudes, and ir is thauglit best ta allow each individual ta decide
what subjects lie can study ta advantage. As far as advainced college work
is concerncd, thie principhe is a good one, because the colle_, Itdent is
tolerabhy capable of judging. But boys are allen allowed by their indul-
gent parents ta omit work whichi is of the highesr importace, on the
speciaus pîca that they have no liking for it. A great deal they know about
it I Their parents are only tchling them take the primrose way ta weaknes
of will and one-sidedness cf culture,


